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BICYCLES
get a Maaialsc, tale a
ttto Chan More. Xenkfaasl
One far aala at fat rent,

W. entry a fa tea at
aatlac Oaa.
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Capital and
Labor flust Be
Kept Busy

In the right channels to keep
the nation proeperoaa. National
prosperity la the colltctira malt
of local prosperity ud"caanV
deare" I the myaterloaa thlac
back ot both. CoaldeM. la ry

la all walka at llfo to
brlnir succeae. for Without It
there can be no future. Our owa
town aeeda the coat) cam of her
people. A town la known by IU
worka jiut as a man la known by
hla deed. Tkere'a ao batter way
to ahow your eoafldenee la the
town than to W known aa a
hone owner and no quicker way
to gain your there of the Inde-
pendence for which our Heroin-ttoaar- y

fathera. fought than to
own a home. Better itart today

come la and talk It oyer with
ut we can gtre you a good Idea
of the total coat aa well aa the
kind of timber you'll seed.

SarMge Ins. Lnfer Ct.

Phone 1341

6tt.St.4tS. P. track
W

AcddenU will happen, bat the beat
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Electric OH for auch emergeadea. It
aabdaea the pain aad koala the burta.

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. MHTil. Editor and Proprietor
J. M. 8TOWELL, . City Editor

PakUeMtl daily aicapi Juaday at 115
'Voirtk tXreet
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Sporttmen report that thero are
warty wild otnu to be foutvt on
Uoote Lake, and that they aio maV
u.g their long fllghtg at this lime t
toe year.

1

A Western Oregon man haa pur-chas-

the property owned for many
)eara by the Widow Vernon at Crane
Creek. D. A. Howell, the new owner,
haa a lae property, and will try to
establish crop records neat year.

Charlea Wallace baa been engaged
In making extensive Improvements on
tho Brewery saloon, ot, which Qua
Schlagel Is the manager.'

W. C. Bulck and tieorge Small were
Silver Lake residents that found
Lakevlew attractive the last few
daya. j,

e

Tom Sullivan, tno well known
Plush buslnesa man, was a Lakevlew
visitor this week. Ho says things are
looking up a lot In Warner for nest
year, and that Indications for a boom
along mining lines In the Coyote hills
la not at all Improbable. New
changea there would teem to prophesy
large developments.

C. K. McCleary of the Mountain
Sheep mleo In the Hoag district sas
that men ate needed on tho Sun
shine claim to work all winter to de-

velop that property. He look for
tome large Investments of ctpltal In
tho spring, and ears that tho camp
looks to be the cava! of many that
have canted people 10 go wild during
the past few years.

e
The Lakevlew. Comim-rcln- l Club It

having some estimate nude on some
new literature that thl organisation
hopea to fjat out in ihi nnr future.
The great need baa, n In intra some
thing that people cn' we and under- -

la that line, and the new work

will try to rotor tho flold ttwtmiKhly.

I'alslvy people aro to Imvj
lights this wixk. AtoM'irr stpp In on.
tvrprlao.

W. Itocho Pick, J U Kli.g miU Mrs.
Cllvo Q ray to weoi vliltont Oiiwr tho

alloy Sundaj' Im;, vlowlng New Pine
Creek, Willow Hrnvh ami the Pine
Cieek section of (he rounly.

Tho settlors In o Umu Valley
int a postotneo, and tho name will

bo either .Moss" or "Hutte." tho for-

mer being tho most appropriate, and
honoring l.uto II, Mom, tho well
known stocknmn and rancher. The
nenrest iHiitoltlco to thesuttlrmcnt Is
nbuut ten miles distant, at Kail, Har-
ney county.

K. lett for llrnutu Pass on
business for n fow dsys, Mr. Kotsch
U ono of tliu now merchants who have
stnrted In business In takovlcw.

OwltiK to tho larao number of wit
nesses to bo examined la the A. K.
Pollelt murder rase. Judge Henry L.
Benson has cautioned all that have
been subpoened to remain within tho
court house grounds whlto court Is
In session, so as not to delay tho trial,
There aro some thirty or forty wy- -

netoet to bo examined.
e

The namo ot K. It. Patch has been
prominently tnenltouvtl for tho ofllco
of town recorder, and tho Indications
aro that there will bo n close rnro be-

tween Kerorder William Vnllnrn,Mnl
Mr. Patch at today's election. None
of the other oflces aro being fought
for. It Is conceded that A. lllchcr
wilt be treasurer.

(leoriso Kde, tho artesian well drill-
er, Is suffering from n d

kick that a horse rnado at him,
though no bones went broken, Mr,
Klo has taken contracts for many
new wells In the valley, and Is so busy
that he has refused somo three or
four applications for wells In Warner
Valley.

I Manuel Sanders, the well known
theep man, who owns tho famous
11,000 sheep dog "Maggie," haa re-

turned to town from n trip Inspect-
ing his varloua baads of sheep.

W W

I V. I Sncllra;. K. P. Lane, Win.
Showers, a P. Mota. Oeorgo Harrow,
C. E. McCleary aniT Ulllam Moss

were Lnkovlowltct that took a trip to
Now Pine Creek Saturday.

Tho Central Fremont Cntlle mid
Ilium Ansorlntlon will moot In Pl
Ivy Nau'tiihcr lilltli. All melilhom or
the organisation nro requested to at-

tend, as many mailers of In'ei'ti
will bo discussed,

flcorKO Conn of Paisley is n l4alo-vlo-

vletttir oi hnnlni'SH eonnecled
with the Dual disposition ot I1I1 IniK'i
holdings that were sold to tin Vorlle
et Townslto company.

s

The members of the Itohek.n Te,-cu- p

Clilh toft In autos for Nee Pine
Cttek, where, they wero ei'Urtnlnrd
! Mrs. Kellx Oivene. Itofi'oslimtiiU
wero nerved, and a nirMt onj.iviilily
llmo was spent by nil prestnt,

tlr. nnd Mis. Win. tlltt of Kli.m-il- h

Falls arj here on busincti. Mr.
(lilt was oinrted nt what A (Inn lewn
It l He believes that U has 11

that will compare farorntilv wlih
any small town that ho has over teen,
nod prophesies that It will multiply
In population within tho next few
years.

The steeple and cross on the new
Cnthollc church haw htcn rompluti'd
and tho cross painted with gold and
tho roof covered with a preservative
hy William llarragy. tbo artist. The
Interior work on tho building Is to he
rushed with all speed, now that the
plastering Is almost ready to allow
tho scaffolding to he removed, The
aeoiiKtlrs of the building nre very
good, nnd It Is easy In hear wonts
spoken In au ordinary tone through-
out th.. Interior.

The finishing touches have been
made to the new homo of George
Whortnn by Win. llarragy, nnd the
only thing remaining Is the hanging
of tho front door, which has heen
delayed born line of the nnn-nrrlv- of
the fittings. This Is one of the heat
residences In town, nnd Is n r relit to
tho owner and the town.

Tho takcvlew Commercial Club
meets next Monday, when business of
luiorlnneo will come before tho
members. An earnest deslra Is

to have every resident of the
county tako part In tho work of the
organliatlon and become members.

Temple thentfr. Matinee dally, 3:30
p. m. Rveolug, trtt nciformauce.
7:15. continuous.

i?k
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t.wilro I hereby nlven that there
nro funds hi tho city treasury for (he
redemption of the following warrants.
Interest on sumo will irnte from data
horeor: y
sunn, 3057, 3tit, stifo, nil, mi,
360.1, 3fl4, 3086, 318(1. 3167, loll,
3rt(T. 3071. 3073, !la7S, 3074, 1076,
3070, 3077, 307K, 1071, 30RO, 3IRI,

Dnlrr n I Ktamatii Palls, Ore,, this
3ilth ilny of OctoheK 111.

J. W. HIKMKNH, City Treasurer.
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PIUIMCATION OV HUMMONII

In the Justice's Court, Ulslrlrt of
l.lnkvllte, Klamath County, Ore--

. gun.
John A. Iloffer. PlalntIV,

vs.
(1, W. Urarues, Defendant.

To O. W. Oramee. the above named
defendant: In Ihe nnma of the elate
of Oregon you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint Olod
against you In the above entitled
court and cause on or before the last
day of tho time prescribed In the' or-

der for publication made herein to-w- lt:

Thelthday of November, till,
and If you fall to to answer, for want
thereof plaintiff will take Judgment

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
THE HOME PAPER OF KLAMATH AND LAKE

hat been estimated that half a million dollar was spent by the farmers ofITthis section last year with mall order houses. A little money spent in judi-
cious would secure this trade to the Klamath Falls business man.

Can any merchant afford to neglect this

The KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
covers every section of

Klamath and Lake
Counties

neilnat vmi aa ft....,.. . .

Plaint on file herein. 1..L1.. 1 M'
turn or 170.60, tho same being
nn oxprosa contract for n19 ,"of money nnd for plnlntlrc, en,tl .?
disbursements herein This ,u
mons Is served upon ymi ,y "" ;

'tho llnnnrabl nii.,i.. n
llco of Ihe Peace of the (,.' Jl!"
tied court, dated Heptembsr ill.'
Ull. and the datn of 11... ... . .. '

cation being the JMb (nr l)( nL
ber, 1011, and the date of ,, Z
puhllcallon will expire on (ho Mh itof November, lotj.

JOHN lltWIN,
h Ih Attorney for I'lslntlir.

When ruMMHy toiure )(H henU
have aoiie Uaty avitry wllhoet wait.
lug your head off. Ut us suiply law
need. We have frrsli rake ever;
day, or ran awake to yur sier Is se.
lire anylhlug U plalu or Unry tn
iH bImwI nntlrr.

layer Ciikee, Plain 'kr, Cuifclr
of ell kuids. INiugliniita, Pies sad
Italia always nn lurid and frrah rrrrj

r.
Mocha and Chocolate Uyer rakes ant
Angel Pood cake , ..tar
flpleo Cake ... ,,lte
Coffee Wreath ,,m
Marble Cake ... ..lb
Cream Puffs (large) earn . ..
Cream Plea ..lit
Mince Pies ... ...lie
Apple Plee , ,.,ter
Poiy Grandpas ...Itv
rookies, dotea tat
Jumbols, doten . ...Ik
Kisses, doten .. ...lac
Lady Plngsri, doten ...Ik

rrc.. im. nr.
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It already has the circulation. The farmers want to inducements you
to to wfth yon. If you do not tell vou are to
for patronage of mail order houses.

Where?

Why?

COUNTIES

advertising
opportunity?

Fancy Pastry

Monarch

know what
have offer them trade them alone
bfame their

FJ


